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Abstract
Thispaperpresentsadiscussionof thevalueof theBayesianapproachfor sci-
entific enquiry, throughsimpleexamples,generalprinciples,andanoverview
of ideaswhichareusefulfor theBayesiananalysisof largephysicalmodels.

The Bayesianparadigmis, in many ways,the original approachto statisticalreasoning.While,
in the scientificarena,the approachhasbeenviewed with suspicion,it is now spreadingandfinding
acceptancein ever wider areas.We shall reappraisethe strengthsandweaknessesof the approachfor
scientificinference.Of course,this subjecthasa wide discussionliterature,see,for example,[6]; for
overviews of the Bayesianapproachsee[1], [8]. My intentionhereis to examinewhat I feel arethe
compellingreasonsto usea Bayesianapproachin relatively simpleproblems,andthento discusswhat
happenswhensuchanapproachbecomesmoredifficult to follow.

1 THE BAYESIAN APPROACH

In the Bayesianapproach,knowledgeaboutunknown quantitiesof interest,
�
, asexpressedby a prior

probabilitydistribution ��� ��� , is combinedwith knowledgefrom data,� , expressedby a likelihoodfunc-
tion �����	� �
� , to giveknowledgeafterseeing� expressedby aposteriordistribution for

�
evaluatedas

��� � � � ��� ����	� ��� ��� �
� (1)

Thereis noquestionasto thecorrectnessof thetheorem.However, theapplicationprovokesmuch
controversy. Many of theargumentsdivide alongthefollowing lines: supportersof theapproachargue
that it is Correct andUseful, while opponentsarguethat it is Inappr opriate andHard to applyBayes
in thescientificarena.In summary, theargumentsare:

BAYES IS CORRECT

[C1] Otherapproachesarewrong,asarguedthroughthewell-rehearsedcounter-examplesabout
thefailureof meaningof thecoreconceptsof moretraditionalinference,suchassignificanceandcover-
ageproperties.Thus,a valid confidenceinterval maybeempty, a statisticallysignificantresultobtained
with high powermaybealmostcertainlyfalse,andsoforth.

[C2] The Bayesapproachis right, asarguedon the groundsthat the methodevaluatesthe rele-
vantkindsof uncertaintyjudgements,namelytheuncertaintiesover thequantitiesthatwe wantto learn
about,giventhequantitiesthatweobserve,basedon carefulfoundationalargumentsusingideassuchas
coherenceandexchangeabilityto show why this is theunavoidableway to analyseouruncertainties

BAYES IS USEFUL

[U1] Themethodologygivesgoodsolutionsfor standardproblems,asarguedthroughindividual
cases.Thesolutionsappearparadox-free,andcorrespondwell with intuition.

[U2] The methodologyoffers the only way to tacklemany non-standardproblems,asthereis a
unifiedapproachfor all problemsin uncertainty. It offersamethodwhichcanalwaysbefollowed,unlike
mostotherapproacheswhich rely onadhoctricks for eachindividual case.

BAYES IS INAPPROPRIATE

[I1] Bayesianmethodologyanswersproblemswrongly. Usually, this is attributedto unnecessary
andunhelpfulappealto arbitraryprior assumptions,whichshouldnotbelongin scientificanalyses.
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[I2] Bayesianmethodologyanswersthe wrong problems. This argumentreplacesthe blanket
criticism of the Bayesapproachby recognitionthat the Bayessolutionmay indeedtell us something
meaningfulaboutwhatanindividual might concludefrom thedata,but still arguesthatsuchindividual
subjective reasoningis inappropriateasa way of reachingsoundandobjective scientificconclusions,
whicharerelatedto consensuswithin thescientificcommunity.

BAYES IS HARD

[H1] Everyproblemis hardfor Bayesiananalysis.This is a reflectionof thedifficulty, evenin the
simplestproblem,of finding anobjectively justifiableprior distribution for thequantitiesof interest.In
generalhow do we find prior distributionsandwhatshouldwe do if expertsdisagree?

[H2] Hardproblemsarehardfor Bayesiananalysis.Evenif wecouldsolve theprior specification
issuefor simple problems,the difficulty involved in constructinga full Bayesspecificationfor more
complicatedproblemsrenderstheapproachinfeasible.

Theabove argumentshave beensimplifieddown to their essentialform to suggestthat thereare
(at least!)two levelsat whichwemaydebatethecorrectuseof statisticalmethodology:

(i) thecurrent practice debate:[C1],[U1], versus[I1],[H1]

(ii)the underlying issuesdebate:[C2],[U2],versus[I2],[H2]

Of course,the two debatesareintimately linked, andstartingin onedebatewe may easilyfind
ourselvesdippinginto theother. However, unlesswe areclearasto whichdebatewe arein, it is easyto
becomeconfused,especiallyasthestructureof thetwo debatesappearssosimilar.

The currentpracticedebateis essentiallypragmatic. We look at familiar problems,and from
a common-sensepractitioner’s viewpoint try to evaluatethe competingarguments.Proponentsof the
Bayesianargumentfind their solutionsintuitively appealing,while beingableto poke holesin solutions
propoundedby othermethods,while opponentsconsiderthat theextra ingredientsthatBayesianshave
introducedareat bestirrelevant andarbitraryandat worstmeaningless.This is a naturalstartingpoint
for decidingwhich viewpoint to adopt.However, it is subsumedby theunderlyingissuesdebate,in the
sensethatif theapproachreallyis correctandappliesto averywiderangeof problems,thenof coursewe
shoulduseit, while if theapproachfocusseson thewrongproblemsandthewider rangeof applications
is in practiceinfeasible,thenwe shouldbe correspondinglysceptical. Eachaspectof the debatehas
innumerablenuances.Here,I shallcontentmyselfwith developingthearguments(not impartially - I am
mostdefinitelyon theBayesside)startingwith asimpleexamplerelevantto thecurrentpracticedebate,
andthenmoving on to consideringtheunderlyingissues.

2 CURRENT PRACTICE: A DIAGNOSTIC EXAMPLE

Let us startwith an examplethat is simpleenoughthat we may all agreeon the appropriateanalysis.
Supposethatyoueitherhaveaparticular(rare)disease(event � ) or thatyoudon’t (event � ). Youtakea
diagnostictestwhichgiveseitherapositiveresponse(event � ), or anegativeresponse(event � ). Thetest
is judgedto be99%reliable,e.g ������ � �����������
� ������� � ��������� �!�

You take thetestandgeta positive
result. Do you have thedisease?We shall develop theanalysisthroughthreestages,correspondingto
theconceptualissuesinvolvedin applyingtheBayesianargument.

[1]: Known diseaserate. Supposethat it is known that the proportion, " , of peoplewith the
diseaseis 0.001.Thenit is uncontroversialthatwe mayapplyBayestheorem,giving

����#�$� �%� ������� � � ����� �
����� � � ������ � � ����� �

������� � � ����� � �&������� � � ��� � � �'�����(�
(2)

Everyonewill agreethatmostlikely youdo nothave thedisease,but have scoreda falsepositive.

[2]: Unknown diseaserate. Now supposethatyoudon’t know thediseaseproportion" . Suppose
that you specifya prior probability distribution for " with expectation)*�+" �,�-������� �

. As the valueof
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)*�+" � is all that is requiredfor applyingBayestheorem,thenyou againhave exactly thesamenumerical
result,namelythatyou judge �����.�$� ���/�����(�

. Doesthis resulthave thesamemeaning?For you,yesit
does.Youwereuncertainbeforehandasto yourdiseasestate,andthedatahaschangedyouruncertainty,
in a well-definedway, andthereis no operationaldifferencefor you betweencases[1] and[2], unless
you obtainfurther informationrelevant to thegeneralprevalenceof thedisease.However, we have not
specifiedexactly how you reachedyour prior assessment.Someonewho disagreedwith you aboutthe
rarity of the diseasemight cometo a very differentconclusion. Therefore,we might askhow high a
belief in thedisease,a priori, you would needto have at leasta 50% probabilityof having thedisease
after seeingthepositive test; from (2), you would needa prior expectationof )*�+" �102����� �

. Similarly
youwouldneedto haveat leasta50%probabilityof having thediseaseapriori to givea99%probability
of thediseasegiven a positive test. Thus,therearenow two aspectsto the inference- how you, asan
individual, shouldreactto the data,andhow a wider communitymight so react,which is addressed
throughasensitivity analysis.

[3]: Pervasive disease.Now supposethatyou know thateither " is 0 or 1, that is everybodyor
nobodyhasthedisease.This is justanspecialcaseof [2], andagainall thatmattersis )*�+" ��� ���+" �3�4�

,
in this case.Otherwise,for you cases[2] and[3] arethesame.However, case[3] leadsdirectly into the
scientificversionof this example,asfollows.

[4]: Discovery of a newscientific theory. Now let usrelabel� to beanew scientifictheory, and� to bea familiar old theory. � is thepositive outcomeof a significancetestat significancelevel 0.99
for rejectinghypothesis� , wherethepowerof thetestundertheonly alternative,namely� , is also0.99.
Theprobabilisticspecificationsareexactlyasfor case[3]. If youarescepticalof thenew theory, apriori,
andawardit aprior probabilityof 0.001,thenagaintheBayesanalysisgivesposteriorprobabilityfor �
of 0.09. Again, differentindividualsmay reactdifferently, andthesensitivity analysisfor theeffect of
theprior on theposterioris theanalysisof thescientificcommunity, so that theanswershouldnow be
an interval of posteriorvalueswhich maybereasonablyheldby individual scientists.If this interval is
wide, thenthedatahasnotbeensufficient to resolve thescientificissue.However, theposteriorinterval
will usuallybesmallerthantheprior interval. Further, if theprior probabilityfor � is not included,then
we cannotexpressameaningfulposteriorjudgementabout � giventhedata.

Ratingthisexampleonthepositive arguments[C1], and[U1], wewouldarguethatthetraditional
statisticalassessmentof a positive resulton a highly significant,very powerful test is not, of itself, a
convincing inference.Conversely, for theindividual, theprior assessmentof theplausibility of thenew
hypothesiscanbe convertedinto a posteriorassessment,andwithout suchan assessmenttherecanbe
no inference.However, it is depressinghow oftenastonishingscientificadvancesareannouncedbased
on preciselysuchprobabilisticerrors,basedon the misunderstandingthat suchconclusionsarebased
on theusualstandardsof scientificevidence.A conditionalprobabilityof datagivenhypothesiscannot
demonstrateanythingof itself. In thisview, asensitivity analysisover thereasonableapriori judgements
of thescientificcommunitygivesthe full analysis.Sucha sensitivity analysisaddressesthe issue[I1]
that the Bayessolutionhascheatedby introducingarbitraryprior assumptions,and,in part, addresses
thequestion[H1] asto exactlyhow we shouldformulateourprior judgements.Notefurther:

(i) Likelihood is fundamentalto inference,and we shouldrequireour proceduresto obey the
likelihoodprinciple.However, in many problemsthelikelihoodis assubjective astheprior distribution,
and,especiallyin high dimensions,thelikelihoodasapoint-wisepropertyis oftenhighly non-robust.

(ii) The logic of the Bayesposition is that if an individual holdsa particularcollectionof prior
beliefs and observes particulardata,with a specifiedlikelihood, then that individual shouldhold the
prescribedposteriorbeliefs. This doesnot supportthe existenceof “objective” or “non-informative”
prior distributions,which in generalhavenospecialstatusandareonly usefulfor illustrative purposesin
showing theresultsof theinferenceundera particular, usuallysomewhat interesting,choiceof prior, or
with largeamountsof datawhich will overwhelmwhichever prior distribution is chosen,in which case
it is helpful to sidesteptheneedfor detailedprior specification.
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3 BAYES ANALYSIS FOR LARGE AND COMPLEX PROBLEMS

How doestheBayesianapproachscaleupfor analysingthetypesof problemsarisingin complex physical
experiments?A brief descriptionis as follows. We constructa mathematicalmodel for the physical
system,oftenimplementedascomputercode.Themodeltakesasinput certainphysicalandconceptual
parameters,5 , somebeingof direct interest,while othersarenuisanceparameters.For any valuesof 5 ,
themodelproducesoutputs6
�75 � , correspondingto observableexperimentaloutcomes8 . Thevaluesof
theinputparametersarelargelyunknown. Todeterminethesevalues,weseekthoseinputsfor which 6��75 �
is in closecorrespondenceto 8 , subjectto (i) randomsimulationfeaturesof themodel,(ii) measurement
errorsin 8 and(iii) discrepanciesbetweenthe physicalsystemandcomputersimulator, arisingasthe
modelis asimplificationandidealisationof theactualprocess.

TheBayesianapproachis well-suitedto addresssuchproblemsasit canhandlein aunifiedmanner
all of the different typesof uncertaintythat arise. In low dimensionalversionsof the problem, the
Bayessolutionsareindeednaturalandsensible.In morecomplex formulations,for which theinput and
outputspacesfor themodelarehigh dimensionalandeachevaluationof themodelcantake a very long
time,carefulprior specificationis very important.However, meaningfulprior specificationof beliefsin
probabilisticform oververy largepossibilityspacesis verydifficult andmayleadto a lot of arbitrariness
in thespecification,with correspondingtechnicaldifficultiesin thesubsequentanalysis.

Bayeslinearmethodologyis analternative approachwhich is similar in spirit to thefull Bayesian
methodology, but whichseeksto simplify theburdensof prior specificationandanalysisby only requir-
ing prior specificationof means,variancesandcovariancesbetweenall of thequantitiesof interest.An
overview of themethodologymaybefoundin [4]. At thesimplestlevel, if we have two randomvectors9 � � , andwe specifyprior expectations,variancesandcovariancesfor all elementsof

9 � � , thenthe
adjustedmeanvector

9
givenobservationof � is

);:<� 9 ��� )<� 9 � �>=�?4@A� 9 � � � �7B�C!DE��� �F�HG ���I�J)*��� �K�L�
(3)

where �7B�C!D!��� �K� G
is a generalisedinverseof B�C!D!��� �

. Bayestheoremis the specialcaseof the above
wheretheelementsof � aretheindicatorfunctionsfor eventscomprisingapartition,and(3) reducesto

��7M&� � �N��O(P ���7MQ� �
P � �

P �
therandomquantitywhich takesvalue ���7M&� �

P �
, if theoutcome�

P
is observed. Theadjustedvariance

matrix, for
9

by � , namelyB�C!D : � 9 �%� B�C!D!� 9 �R) : � 9 �K�
, is givenby

B�C!DS:T� 9 �%� B�C!DE� 9 � �U=�?V@A� 9 � � � �7B�C!D!��� �K�HG =W?4@A��� � 9 �
(4)

Thefoundationsfor this approacharederived from temporalcoherenceimplicationsfor partially spec-
ified collectionsof prior beliefs,and the approachmay be viewed asan appropriateway of handling
partially specifieduncertainties,with full Bayesanalysisasa specialcase;see[5]. In orderto applya
Bayeslinearapproachto theanalysisof physicalexperiments,wemustexpressoursecondorder(means,
variancesandcovariances)beliefslinking all of theingredientsof theproblem.Wemaydo thisby spec-
ifying secondorderbeliefsover the following threeequations.Firstly, themeasurementequationlinks
observations 8 to underlyingvaluesX by theadditionof independentmeasurementerror Y , as

8 � XZ�QY (5)

Secondly, thediscrepancy equationlinks X to thesimulatoroutput 6E[ for thebestsysteminput through
additionof independentdiscrepancy term \ (which may be furtherpartitionedinto local discrepancies
resultingfrom irregularitiesof thecurrentexperimentalsetup,andglobal discrepanciesresultingfrom
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problemswith the theoreticalformulation,which thereforecorrelateapparentlyunrelatedexperimental
discrepanciesat differentlocations), X � 6 [ �]\ (6)

Finally, beliefsaboutthesimulatoroutputarelinkedwith input throughanemulatorequation,e.g.

6
�75 ���_^a`%b �75 � �dc��75 � (7)

wherê areunknown constantsand
b � �+� is acollectionof known functions,expressingsystematicglobal

variationin 6
�75 � , and c is astationarymeanzeroprocessin 5 , representinglocal variation.

With the above specification,we may carry out a Bayeslinear analysisof the physicalmodel.
Fromthecombinationof thelikelihood,thediscrepancy andtheemulator, we mayconstruct“plausibil-
ity” measuresbasedon evaluationsof thecurrentvalueof ��)<�e6��75 �K� �U8 � , standardisedby thestandard
deviation of �e6��75 � �>8 � . This allows us to screenout nuisanceparameters,andidentify the plausible
rangesfor theparametersof interest.This approachcanbe usedto drive an approachto experimental
designwheresequentialchoicesof experimentsandof choicesof simulatorevaluationsis directedby
theaimof reducinguncertaintyfor inputswhicharecurrentlyplausible.After eachevaluation,we carry
outdiagnosticchecksfor theemulatorandthephysicalmodel.If theseareacceptable,weupdatebeliefs
for the emulatorandthereforerecomputethe plausibility function, from which we choosenew model
andexperimentalevaluations.Whentheplausibleregion is sufficiently reducedin volume,we refit our
emulatorto thereducedspaceandwecontinuein thisway until we find all matchesbetweentheparam-
etersandtheobservationswhichareconsistentwith our formulation(or until we runoutof time,money
or patience).Finally, we make a lastdiagnosticcomparisonof observedto expectedmodeldiscrepancy,
whichallowsusto judgeoverallmatchqualityandassessthequalityof forecastsmadeby theunderlying
theory. Much of this methodologyis recent;see[2], [3] for developmentof this approachand[7] for a
complementaryfull Bayesapproach.

While thecurrentissuesdebatethatwe beganby discussingis important,I feel that theultimate
reasonwhy Bayesianmethodswill achievewidespreadacceptanceis thatthey aretheonly approachthat
is capableof addressinglargeandcomplex problems.In my view, [C2] and[U2] areborneout through
approachessuchas the above, as they encapsulateand sensiblyapply all of the judgementsthat are
requiredin orderto formulateameaningfulcombinationof experimentaldesign,dataanalysis,inference
andmodeldiagnostics.It is hardto arguefor [I2] asthereis no obviousalternative within a traditional
frequency formulation. Objection[H2] is moreserious,andtheneedto tamethecomplexity of belief
specificationandanalysisis a major researchareathough,asI have suggested,this complexity maybe
muchreduced,whereappropriate,by aBayeslinearapproach.

4 CONCLUSIONS

Informally, mostscientiststhink asBayesians.What is to begainedby formal useof Bayesmethodol-
ogy?Obviousareasare

Experimental design: Enormoussumsof money arecommittedto experiments. Efficient designto
optimiseinformation and maximisethe chanceof valuablediscoveriesshouldbe driven by decision
theoreticformulationsbuilt oncarefulspecificationof uncertainties.

Analysis: In high dimensionalproblems,Bayesanalysisextractsmuchmoreinformationfrom thedata
thantraditionalapproaches,for exampleby focusingon thekey areasof thelikelihoodsurface.

Combining resultsWhile theexperimentermaybeinterestedin theoutcomeof asingleexperiment,the
communityneedsto combinethevaluesarisingfrom a varietyof differentexperimentsandtheoretical
considerationsandtheBayesianapproachgivesasystematicmethodfor suchcombination.

More generally, thefield is ripe for unifying Bayessolutions,basedaroundsubjective, ratherthan
objective, Bayesianformulations,usingsensitivity analysisto describetheextentto which thescientific
communityshouldbebroughtinto consensusby thecurrentlyavailableexperimentalresults.
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